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Tomorrow Is the Last Opportunity of the Week te Cheese Frem This
Take in Your Sail
Slew Your Speed

nee a long pole te take soundings when your beat
fe from the bottom that you are scraping the

Its under the shallow waters.
What madness it is te be pressing your way te

arrive in a hurry when danger and stoppage and injury
yOUl' properly is iiuiiuiieiii.

De net quarrel when the clock strikes the hour of
fareiumcaa;

There is aiways room nigner up ier tnese wne
fork faithfully te attain it.

ljutye,m

and
Up

Signed P'flmwfe

TJvery One Asks ter the fsew
JJ Printed Crepes de Chine

IP Se light and dainty, se soft and cool and Summery
i n

It is no wonder se many cnarming gowns are maae ei
them. '

New patterns include white grounds printed in pink
Ier red, blue, brown, tan, lavender and ether colors.

ine ausiue "c onion aiiu cue jjiuunu veii, tuveieu,
asanue. ...

40 inches wicte, an siik, ana priced $3,225 a yard.
(First Floer)

URSES'
Uniforms

id cloak te measure, and gowns
for clergymen and judges, are an

lBOrtant pa" ei mc wurK ui me
'omen's Custom Tailoring Bureau.
Materials are the best and

Alices moderate.
(Hrrenn fleer;

IT70MEN7S Inex-V- V

pensive Under- -

uslins
Cress-ba- r dimity step-in- s. vests,
id envelope chemises, each with
unstitching, aie cacn priced at

11.65. Nightgowns to match, $2.50.
Nainsoek bloomers with hem

stitched ruffles, $1. With lace,
,.75.

(Third Floer)

HOSE Gay Bath

enne
ing Capes of Cre- -

Mere have arrived rose and blue
fleets mostly, and made like the

Htrlicr shipments, with reinforced
Brmheles nnd shoulder yokes.

Price, ?6.
(lint Floer)

DE SURE
JD member

te

Japer.
Fer a short visit there is a

convenient box cf note paper,
Itwenty-feu- r sheets and envelopes
Ite match, priced from 25c to $1.25
la box.

Correspondence cards, twenty- -
our cards una nn equal number
if'TYifltrhlnf nnvnlnnna KMi rind

Tee a box.
Wanamnknr Frnnrri f!nmhfir.

80c a pound and 50c for 100 cn--
tiepcs.
ueckel edge letter paper, 75c a
una and ?1 for 100 envelopes.

(Main Floer)

WVV While

GIRLS' Smocked
Dresses, Special,

Newly
price!

They nre of white
voile smocking

color perhaps of

back,
front, one style tucks.

There are white lawn
tucking without

smocking
Sizes years.

(.Second

A desirable

of

High
soles.

Fer fact, hat boxes new suit
cases, for things.
Shirred pockets under the and en the
nat side of the hat nart held a world el
little of all around the hat
there space to pack light Summer
clothes.

And after and
hosiery, and toilet things up

woman's wardrobe en a week-en- d jaunt.
Such a Hat Bex Is Here as

v

of

of

of

tan

$it 3nrn mnnv Vintfnv nnrs. hut...H..Jk.itlf Klnnl Vint.

the shane. 18 inches
diameter and bound either black russet
leather.

dne form, pockets
aurucuveiy lined.

A N
Wy of

Frem China
1 n.w,(1'.rpct importation of
El. " In.sh Pntterns which the

""nese mnke sn .ini.i..;ri,ii..
There nre many designs, and the

leeu tJt'3 run freni 25c for
,'-1- ier ieur-inc-n

prices en insertions
irem 75c for a -- inch width

.or a three-inc-

(Alain Fluur)

combine a brnsaie nnii hi,.nr are $2 $G.50.

JSKP WW brassiere M&
XhU4 i9 )

$4.75
nrrived and wonderfully

pretty for such a modest
made lawn,

dimity or with hand
in and a touch
hand embroidery.

Seme open in the ethers
in and has

also dresses
with and sash and
any at 54.7C.

6 te 10
Floer)

with

Treasure-Lan- d Summer Things

Women ffenerallv

everything

Perhaps

Sheer Dress Linen in
Black-and-whi- te Only at 50c

Irish linen of sheer variety.
The fashionable effect season white

black stripes. different patterns, including
cluster single stripes, varying from te
half-inc- h width.

importer's comprising yards,
'season three times

price. inches wide.

Women's Better Down
te $7.75

clearing-ou- t price several kinds were

Plain pumps black suede Leuis heels turned soles.
Plain lightweight calf

in or bluck; also black patent
leather. or low French
and turned

Hat Bex Really All Weman Needs
te Take for Few Days Aw(iy

a are
room ever se many

lid

bits finerv. while
is

m

a

;

r slinDGrs
a frock make

a

for
ssLittle as -

Natuiallv thorn fit V. -- ..Wat h.. .wvw. .. . X
- therp ic u uuQfenfltill.r VX.

In nenular in .

with or

H has hat two shirred and

IMPORTANT
Consignment

aces

the

V

Mdtiv,.

-- -.

ATHING

td

t t

the

the
Six

and

but
has the

(Went

lint.

b?x. round

(Mum noerj

(Firit Floer)

I 1

A DRINK Stays
Coel Through

the Leng, Het Night
in a little vacuum pitcher that
cozily and choerily beside the bed.

But vacuum pitchers are net only

a arc as attrac-

tive as anything could be in the

boudoir.

In high colors te match the hang-

ings or in darker colors with

lighter painted patterns.

There nre sets, consisting of a

vacuum pitcher, glass and tray,
priced between $13.25 and $25,

(renrtb Floer)

of
in

are Atrreed
that mourning millinery abevo

else needs te be of
the best materials, carefully
made. this is reason
se many women will go nowhere
else for all black hats,

There arc many of the newest
and most charming hats made

Fine
most

with
and

An 1900

that all been
86

Alole)

en
all

and
pumps

heels,

all.

nnnmnl

1m$MMkSB

sits

they

Summer FashionsNew Afi11inprr

the

(Second Floer)

$25.

Striped

"handkerchief"

hairline

overlet,
quality

Pumps

that
higher.

convenience

One-stra- p street pumps of
grained tan calf with round tee,
wing tip and perforations; heavy
welted sole and flat, bread heel.

A Is Any
a

rmm Ip

TTONEY-COM- B

Weel Coverlets
A new let of coverlets of that

soft, weave which is
se pleasant te the eye and se com-
fortable en a couch or as a shoulder
wrap.

In reso and white and ether
combinations at $13.50 each.

(HUtli Iloer)

pUFF Links at Half
Price

Enameled, geld-fille- d cuff links
at $1 a pair from eno of the best
makers in the business and exactly
the thing for men nnd women te
wear with sports shirts.

In varied colors andvseveral dif-
ferent designs.

(Main Floer)

up in Canten crepe, Georgette
crepe, silk moire, taffeta and
straw or straw and silk com-
bined. Sometimes the entire
trimming consists of a softly
draped scarf of Georgette crepe
which hangs down one side.

Prices begin as far down as
$10.

may

a

as
of for

in in
are

rose some in
rose se en.

are or

(Flrit Floer)

The new are $5 and $10 for the kind of
by

In the at $5 te find and
with

the at $10 are wool
in with and fan cy

(Kant

silk cape here. They arc
in black crepe with
silk A

have black cellars, ethers
are corded or

Seme have deep silk fringe.
Net only are they in fash-

ion, only been here a
short time, but all are

of the kinds. Se
many young women have been

for just such an

New are $25 te $65 and
sizes go from 14 te 20 years,

I'loerj

te

Or it may be a dimity, lawn, voile
or any ether dress in the
Summer

In the loveliest rose,
green, or tan,

either striped or white
centers with all
linen, 18c and 25c each.

(U'cnI AIhIe)

Most mere than one, for
here and there seem to

make every cooler.
new there are some

here for 85c that
are unusual.

legs, 18 inches high and
a lOxlO-lnc- h matting top.

(Fourth rioer)

a

Any place eno gees
music is almost sure te go and
the sheets are and
better in a little roll.'

Such rolls nre here in all
from the little black

round style at $2 up te the flat
type with a lock, made of fine cew-hid- o

or seal in black or gray, and
$20.

(MiiIii Fleur)

:

rene, tlolet unil i

BUe.
liter, A Inlet, I'KnipIre iiml

Ilemiuet il' A mem r, nue mill H.tn.
rreiiin, "Ventli ivnil llcuiitj"

creum uml nkln t renin, emh toe.
I.rmen trcuin, Sic uml (IV,

(Went

Is an
trie j

Net of for a
show it te be worth

A little but n
veritable giant for work and
living in or

have found it te be a

Floer)

CLOTHfor
' A remarkably low price for
women's riding coats and breeches
made of herringbone,
worsteds, hemespuns and corded
woolens, in tan gray, brown
heather color.

suits of the same
materials be had for the same
money in the Little Sports Salen.

(Ftrit Floer)

Among the MostWanted Things
for Weman's Wardrobe in
Summer

Tubmen's Sports Frecks of Crepe de
W Chine, as Gay Can Be
The sort simple frock which will serve almost any day-

light hour, smart cut and delightful color and texture.
Seme gayly striped blue and white, orange and white,

green and white, and white and printed foulard
patterns and foulard colors dark blue, and The sleeves

long short. Altogether charming dresses and inexpensive

A Clearing Out of Women's
SI Skirts at Half

prices precisely skirts wanted
Summer travelers.

group expect checked veleurs, plaids plain
hemespuns fringe.

In group epenges, novelty checks, jersey cloths
white colored stripes striped flannels.

Alile)

XTOUNG Women's
Silk Capes Have

Shorter Prices
Every

mostly Canten
colored linings. number

caracul
beautifully embroid-

ered.
new

having com-
paratively
capes handsomer

waiting oppor-
tunity.

prices

(tfecentl

ANDKERCHIEFS
Match Her

Gingham Freck
colored

wardrobe.
violet,

maize, Copenhagen
with borders

colored beiders,

NEARLY Every
Has Its

Bamboo Tabeurette
likely

plants
place

Right bam-
boo tabeurettcs

Bnmboe

MUSIC Rell forA Week-En- d Trip
nowadays

carried cleaner

de-

scriptions

priced

l'llmplre,

elenimlni;

Elec- -

Washer for
Only $22

course,
consider-

ably
compact

apartments Summer
cottages

hslpmate.

Riding
$35

novelty

Knickerbocker

CHILDREN'S Un--

dermuslins Made
Just Right

Seme new arrivals are of cam-
bric or fine nainsoek.

Drawers, 2 te 14 year sizes, 85c
te $2.

Combinations (drawers and
waist), 4 te 14 year sizes, $2 te
$3.25.

Princess petticoats, 8 te 16 year
sizes, $2 te $3.85.

(Third Floer)

HERE'S Really
Nothing te De

but te Dance
when the victrela plays this record.

Far and wide folks are dancing
te it just irresistible, they say.

"Yeu Can Have Light en
Broadway If Yeu Give Mc That
One Little Light at Heme" is the
full title of this novel fox trot

for the Victer by the
International Novelty Orchestra.

It is en a ten-inc- h double record
and the reverse offers "Levey
Dove" from "The Rose of Stam-beul- ,"

plnycd by the Club Royal
Orchestra. Price, 75c.

(Second Fluer)

Is aCANDY
Gift te Take

a Hostess
A special "hostess box" in a

large round tin box has been pre-
pared specially for

It is painted the. prettiest blue
and tied with a big ribbon rosette.
Inside are dolii'ieus Wnnamaker
candies, pnper wrapped. The hex
is $3.50 complete.

At nil times and all seasons
Wanamaker caramels are favor-
ites. A pound box of mixtures is $1.

(IJmwi MhIm Stere)

JAPANESE Wicker

Fine for Summer cottages.
They are of brown wicker, lined

with green, ret-e-, blue or geld, and
in si7es from 4 inches te 22 inches.

Prices aie Gec te
(Teiirth l'leiir)

Goed Honfleur Toilet Helps
at Small Prices

Honfleur stands for quality and economy. Vacntienists
will profitably stock up en a summer's supply of such useful,
refreshing and necessary things

KxtrurU,

Toilet

Clruiihluif

npHERE

usual, glance
will

mere.
machine,

poeplo

(fourth

and'

Every

played

side

week-ender- s.

I'nre ponder, 3V.
Vlnlrt umiuiuilu, '.'ne ii pint, 30c n

Oiiiirt."'' """. 0r a Imir pint, SSe pint,(ISPI. (iiiiirt.
Mitch Imzcl, 3Se pint, rn,. nuitrl.Miclieu, ilnht, ruse, I'llmplre, 35c,llr)

ANCe
Oilcloth Table
ver ler the

Breakfast Roem
Practical in fact, it is hard te

think of anything niore practical
and it is pretty as well!

Made for u 54-in- table, either
round or souare, and the ground is
white with attractive .lapanese
landscnpes painted icbluc.

Right new the price is special
$1.60,

(Fourth Floer)

WANAMAKER
(Gloves Are Famous

Nothing else as geed at the
price, and neno better at any price,
in material, making, color and fit.

Twe-clas- p at 85c a pair; strap-wri- st

and eight-butto- n length,
each SI a pair; length
at $1.25, and length at
$1.50. Black and celbrs.

(Main Floer)

3

TUCK Inte the Chil- -

dren's Trunk
nice little quilted satin bedroom
slippers.

Blue, rose color or pink, quilted
jnside and out, with soft padded
soles, $2.25 and $2.50 a pair, in
sizes 7 to 2.

(Flrit Floer)

days

Fancy

furthermore, it is if
theie are shirts than some

just
Clean, neat poplin in

with pin stripes or

- Rugs, te

glewing: dark,

about te
ft.

moderate
excellent

$25 each.
(Htventh fleer)

' J"J

" i

-
.

1

,

r

.

eUAINT
Old in design but modern in use,

and charming for the right room,
are a pair of fine old carved and
gilded French candlescenccs, wired
for

Antiques prices
the pair.

(Fifth Floer)

them at $150

PINE Silver Plated
Ware Garnishes

Many Sunimer Tables
eno might say, there is

no such thing as wearing out te
the right kind of silver plated

There is no breakage and
even the most and useful
articles are inexpensive.

Table mntu, round, 91.75 te S3. Oh-len- r.

3 te . i ittifil&fj
Ilrentl truy, $ te 133.
Rell bnakete, $7 te SID. 50.
Cherge nnd crnrker dlane, St. SO.

Sandwich trays, S3 te Sft.50.
Covered vegetable dlnhei, S10 te 168,
Wuter pltrhen, S11.30 te S44.
Meat platters, J14 te $100.

(Main Floer)

PAIR

particularly

It's an Hew
Lew the way Are Oh

And there are dollars' of geed
te select from.

net of any one but
is

up the stock.
By way of illustration
A Wilten Rug, 9x12

$95.
Axminstcr Rugs, 9x12 $32.50

and $42.50.
Deuble-face- d Rugs, 9x12

$48.50.

AND-Carve- d Pic
ture

The sort which stand.
In two finishes gilt

and silver, nnd in from
te 8x11 and they are
marked at the rather small sum
of $2.50.

Lets of people them for
prizes.

(Fifth Floer)

a te

all
they and

that to grew as they
grew elder.

a
of a net te

They had in the colors and
the a wool suit comes

in, geed ones just as well
and leek just well what is mere

every one who is any wears a
suit when days are het.

facts and show
se far this season twice many men have

suits the same
time last year.

just one reason for it
a bit of a

man's self by the
and of his

Fer new the men wear
suits most

$18 and $20.
and

$25.
$25 te $32.

Floer)

f W

a te
te

UB' l0 '"
uiiu uuu almost silky in

doubtful

that have gotten heu.
English

white

in
red

3x4
are

of

ware.

wider
colets.

Floer)

sizes

buy

but

It

and

i'!'i'ft

,,l,uur

stripes in bright, Summer

The price, $5.50, doesn't befiin te
an idea of hew

such a shirt is
(Main lour)

First of all, a new brogue of
smooth in an
dark brown. Net a
or a maik en it except every
.seam has three or four rows of

and
(Stuln

A of

of the period, of Inlaid
with screen of

glazed chintz, came a famous
old to where
they are priced nt $150 the pair.

(Fifth Floer)

String of
is one of
most any wemnn returns te
and ever again with the utmost

We have a geed
just new of

pearls in and
kizes, priced from $6 to $50.

(Main Floer)

used little in-
laid caddies with lock
nnd such as these shown in

at $15 and up.
They make trinket

boxes.
(Fifth Floer)

Cleara Prices
Carpets

thousands of worth
merchandise

there are many pattern, th
assortment embracing all patterns that
made

ft.,
ft.,

ft.,

6x7
inches,

worse

can be all
all

are

one

are

yet

give

the

Rugs in four colors,
4.6x7 ft., $9, and 27x54 inches, 8.

Velvet and
$1.75 te $3.85 the yard.

Lineleums, $1.15 te $1.35
square yard.

China $14.50 for' roll
of yards.

(Seventh

than

which

A of Eng- -

a dozen fruit
each a flower,
and six an old

in

The set Is
(Fifth Floer)

It pretty brave of a man step out in front of all
his friends in the old

Wearing a Tropical Suit
for Comfert's Sake

Tropical suits were comfortable
right, were colorless fitless
things seemed

BUT NOW! takes mighty
foolish man
a tropical suit.

patterns heavier
the tailored

as
nearly
tropical

Figures figures that
as

bought as

There's COM-
FORT, without sacrificing single

respect that is shown
neatness dignity dress.

best-dresse- d

tropical

Palm Beach suits,
mehairs, $22.50

Tropical worsteds,
(Third

Getting Coel Shirt Be Pretty
Led Men Peplin

poplin
muu, anything lighter English

siicur, appearance.
prettier

T3ELUCHISTAN
$25 .$32

Fine little pieces,
soft

deep blue.
Size

3x5.6 Prices
for rugs

such quality.
te .$32

olectricity

Almest,

beautiful

Smyrna

H

Lineleums

Frames
antique

sort wear

everywhere.

$20,

grounds

and

serviceable

harness stitching. Striking

Old
lish Fire Screen:
Sheraton

mahogany English

collection Antiques,

HER
Pearls

trinkets

satisfaction.

collection imitation
different lengths

Tea WasWHEN Up
cunning

mahogany
key,

Antiques
attractive

Out-and-O- ut Surprise

bright,

Naturally
generous, almost

Spring

high-grad- e

tropical

Rugs

'i-
-

English

-

housewives

Matting

Klcarflax

Axminster Carpets,

Inlaid

Mattings,

SET Old
lish Crown Derby

plates,
wearing different

competes decorate
cupboard Antiques.

$150.

took sort

during

IT" EEP Coel,
Beys

washable suits for
boys from 3 te are the kind that
keep n fellow cool and happy.

As for washable trousers for
fellows of 7 te 18, they are here
by the table full.

hulls from X3 te SIS.
uhIiiiIiIi treuirr, (1.A0 le SS,

(Third Fluer)

It's a Sure Sign of Goed Times
When Men Get Such Shoes

$6.40
Smart-lookin- g shoes that are net only stylish en the

surface but show shoemaking through and through.
And at the one price there arc three stylaa

te select from.

calfskin unusuully
perforation

Enf

comprising

Wanamaker

for

different

decidedly new.
Alse black bregueB with full

wing tips nnd perforations and
tan brogues of grained calfskin, '

with the soft, straight tip nd
Juuy pcriernivH. . t

Floer)
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